European Spirometry Driving License in Poland -first polish spirometry training in the framework of ERS HERMES Spirometry project
The authors declare no financial disclosure Pneumonol Alergol Pol 2016; 84: 1-2 HERMES Initiative (Harmonized Education of Respiratory Medicine in European Specialties) was born in the European Respiratory Society in 2005. The essence of this project was to develop, based on a broad consensus, standards and guidelines focused on improving health care through education in this area. The first projects carried out within the framework of Hermes were: respiratory medicine in adults (Adult HERMES) and pediatric respiratory medicine (Peadiatric HERMES). During the annual ERS Congresses exams are organized, allowing to gain certification in the relevant field.
The third initiative, which was established in the framework of the program of HERMES, was HERMES Spirometry.
Spirometry is the most widely used technique in the diagnosis of respiratory disorders. However, the lack of training opportunities based on unified guidelines, too little use of spirometry in practice [1] and interpretation errors related to bad performing of the examination caused need to construct an educational program. A survey conducted in 2008 showed, that spirometry training programs exist only in 4 countries across Europe -based on associations working in the field of diagnostics [2] . Many countries did not have any activity related to education in this area or they are incidental.
The development of HERMES Spirometry is the work of ERS Spirometry Committee, composed of experts -practitioners from 13 countries of Europe (United Kingdom, Netherlands, Ireland, Estonia, Denmark, France, Spain, Slovenia, Italy, Germany, Switzerland and Poland). Program co-chairs are Irene Steenbruggen from the Netherlands and Brendan Cooper from the UK.
The educational program, based on the currently valid global standard [3−5] is built according to 4 key points: -creating the training program -developing certification rules -creating educational materials -developing an evaluation framework There have also been developed principles and requirements for the organization of European Spirometry Driving License courses at the national level. For more information, refer to [2] .
The training is divided into two parts and is not only addressed to the physicians involved in lung diseases and respiratory function tests but also to other workers who performed spirometry. The first part involves knowledge of all aspects of spirometry. Educational materials were devel-www.pneumonologia.viamedica.pl oped as the basis for a two-day ESDL course part I, which ends with an examination. After completing the test examination, consisting of multiple-choice questions, the participant receives a certificate of ESDL Part I.
The condition of participation in the Part II of ESDL is to pass a test and preparing the portfolio (Spirometry workbook). This workbook includes information about the experience in performing spirometry and examples of tests performed personally. Each Part II participant is assigned to a mentor, who helps in the construction of the portfolio. Part II is focused on assessing the skill. Part II ends with a practical exam, during which the performance of the test technique is evaluated.
First ESDL courses were held during the ERS Congresses, or specially organized as ERS education courses. From the beginning, however, the need of organization of national versions (in the native languages ) was emphasized, after fulfilling the requirements formulated by the ERS. These courses have already been held in Italy, Denmark, Georgia, Nepal, Kenya, Portugal, Germany and Serbia.
In Poland, ESDL courses are organized by the Academy of Polish Respiratory Society (Akademia PTChP). The lecturers carry out the ERS criteria. The organizers hope that the Part II of the ESDL course, planned for June 2016 will meet with equally great interest and attendance.
We encourage all members of the Polish Respiratory Society and other persons directly involved in performing spirometry to participate in ESDL courses. Their virtue is the unified format for all countries that participate in the HERMES Spirometry program. The program is based on unified principles. The development of courses indicates that ESDL courses will be held in most European countries. The virtue of course and ESDL certificate is the equivalence of examinations and certificates for persons performing spirometry in the UK (ARTP) and the Netherlands (NVLI) and recognition of these certificates as equivalent.
